
T HE HERALD.
Lincoln Corresp!i;I?i!e?.

LV.iit?imed from l;tst week.)

After tho services were concluded,
lie prisoners marched out single lile.
e;ith inan. witli liis hands on his lead-
ers shoulders. They marched into the
ixiom where they were confined, and
as they p:iS3ed the lon rows of tables
0:1 which their dinner was placed
cotfee, bread, meat and potatoes --each
man in turn took his cup of coffee and
pan of meat and potatoes, they then
marched to their cells and halted. At
the command (one) they opened their
doors, (two) marched in and (three)
closed the doors on themselves. The
Turn-ke- y then passed along and shook
each door to see if it was securely f ed

and locked. I noticed in some
of the cells books, which were borrow
ed from the Prison Library, which, by
the way, is a very largo and line one.
In other cells there were pictures and
other ornaments, which helped to im-

prove the looks of the little rooms very
much. There ;ire now two Indians
confined there, and one woman for for-r- y.

I failed to get either of the
names. In all there are one hundred
and one convicts, and only eighty cells,
so that two are con lined in some of the
narrow vaults, six feet high, s even feet
!onx and four feet wide. When visit- -

vis are sdiown around the Penitentiary
no t wo doors are unlocked at the same
time, either the door in front or behind
you is fastened all the time. It seems
impossible for n prisoner to escape
with tin precautions that are now ta-
ken. We were next shown into the
cook room, and were informed that lGf)

if-- j of bread was consumed daily. The
building is now in an excellent condi-
tion, we were surprised at the neatness
of everything, It 1 heated through-
out by n large hot air furnace, and
with the new addition it is an institu-
tion that Nebraska ought to feel proud
of. -

The Term Social of the Palladian So-

ciety was held on Saturday evening,
Oct. 20th, in the University; lutny
more being present than was anticipa-
ted, on account of the inclemency of
the weather during tha past two or
three days. D inting being forbidden,
promenading through the long halls
was indulged in quite freely until nine
o'clock, they In 1 tha pleasure of
listening to a vocal duet, entitl-- d
-- What are the Wild Waves S .tying."

.by ".Miss Kunyan and Mr. I Tut nun,
with Miss Treaman as organist. Re-
freshments were then passfd around;
after all had eaten to their hearts con-
tent, they wer favored with an instru-
mental duet, the selection being from
the Opera of u tha," Mr. Daniel II.
Wheeler presiding at the organ, and
the celebrated Fred W Ilohman on the
violin. As the orders of tho Faculty
were that the exercises should close at
10 o'clock, sharp, they were then
brought to a ciose to :he sorrow of all.
It was indeed an enj iv.dilr evening.
a:id many ex;re-.-- - 1 t?i-i- wis1 ti:
the sn; i;i!s c;::r,e ol'trm-r- , ;:.,! ! 1' ''
was iio inexorable Facul.y to ovei n
t'.tfir m il .'f;-

v.v :.rrj;:-..T-

T:. O.-t- ; .!,?; nuiuber of the
i:a .Viu.lv nt has bev:i issue;' seems
th.t the editors have combined to
m ike it the s;i-ie-- t and m-.s- t interest-
ing of any number yet issued, il opens
well for the new year.

DaXII-- II. WilKKX, KK, J;;.

Co::i!::u!iiate:I.

EiiT.-)r- i H::;iam: I see by the last
Watchm m thai li. tie Mae!) is on the
war path again. II.; proposes to have
a few first class funerals of some of tha
men that have obtained an injunction
against the tity. Well, Mae. go en
with your funerals, and while you are

t it we may be able to furnish you
subjects for second class funerals.

"We are not in the abusa bmine .s,
but if it is to b'j fought out oi that
line we can take a hand in it all the
same. We propose to ascertain throng:!
tii. Courts whether those bi:i U ar. I

cal or not, and no amount of sla ig or
abuse will deter U3 from our p:irp v
The case must and will be tr;l u; :i
its merits, and no amount of quibbling
or calling bard names for the purpose
of crealiug public sympathy will pre-
vent the cue from being contested to
t.'iy bitter end. And why should we
not. we are American born citizens.
Have we not resided here long enough
to giin a re.-iden- ?

In conclusion we have to say to Lit-
tle Mac, or any other man, or men, who
are alarmed fur the credit of the city,
that wa are iva ly to meet them on the
stump or through the papers.

Chicago editors are calling each oth-
ers attention to the grammatical errors
that creep unobserved into the columns
of their papers. What's the use? The
reading public are ware that much of
the material for a daily pnper is gath-
ered on the run sometimes on the
jump an-- t tlmt every particular sen-ter.- ee

cannot be weig'tied and rounded
with that care and precision necessary
in the preparation of an article for a
first class magazine. Beside-- , who. is
there in Chicago that c tell when a
sentence is grammatically constructed?

Bee.
We have an eminent and profound

grammatical scholar in Plat'smotith,
to whom all su-.-- ;ueslio:is can b.; left,
assured that bis decisions are final
We a!!u,l to Prof. McD.magli. of the
u atebman.

it
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To cleanse Xursry Cottles.
After tiie bottle haj been used, rinse

Sunbeani3.

A Philadelphia girl has one eye that
is light blue and one that Isdeep black.

A S.m Francisco. firm offer to sup-
ply Chicago with strawberries next
month if the demand justifies ship-
ments by the car load.

Until recently hum m as well as an-

imal bones were used in French sugar
refineries; in fact, the former were as
lately as 1838 sent from Algeria to
France.

A grand international foot ball con-

test 13 shortly to take place between
team3 composed of students of Har-
vard College and McGill University,
Montreal, Canada.

A woman died in Fall River recent-
ly from excessive joy. On m?eting
her daughter, after a separation of
many years, she ultcred an exclama-
tion of delight, and fell dead.

A Canadian priest lately sued a
young man, whom he had married, for
his wedding fee. which he stated at $13.
The jury found for tho defendant on
the ground that the youth had receiv-
ed no appreciable value.

An enterprising firm, in Cincinnati
h;is asked the city authorities for the
privilege of excavating the streets to
lay lines of shafting for the purpose of
supplying power to persons needing it
for machinery and willing to rent it.

There are more than a thousand co-

operative societies in Great Uritain,
having 2G2.183 members, holding

capital amounting to .?G,000,000

and drawing a net profit on their shares
in one recent year of 8370,721.

Travellers will not be soothe 1 by
reading that Mr. Arthur, President of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi-
neers, says that most of the expulsions
from the order are for drunkenness,
he exhorts engineers to abstinence.

A man whose manner did not indi-
cate insanity ordered a steak in a Sac-

ramento restaurant. He deliberately
cut off a piece of the meat, four inches
by two in size, and tried to swallow it
whole. It stuck in his throat and
choked him to death.

In ISO) the qu intit'y of wool export-
ed from New Zealand was bales;
in 1873, KJ.,230 bales. Taking the
whole Australian colonies and New
Zealand, it seems that the export in
lSUa was 313,-S3- bales, and in 1373.
73:J,:J33 bales.

AuIiiiuoismachini.it has invented,
and seeks to patent, an apparatus for
punishment. It is a gallows, with
powerful springs instead of weights,
and is calculated to break the neck of
the hanged man with certainty and
celerity.

A woman was dragging her trailing
skirts out of a Memphis thea'er. A
man stepped on and tore the xp i.slve
fabric. She did not turn and smile
sweetly when he bar'jr-'- her pir lon
She struck him a stinging blow in the
far.-- , and s:d, -- Take that you awk-

ward loafer!"'

On i.i lit o! .!;.- - 1

opp-'.-- ; i i ii ';i i !;' v ::
niilit.w. Ouie.;:s in clnrge of ;I.e' i". x

Yuma reservation, the Southern V. m .

he Kai'.aoad Company iai I their tr.e-k-i-

the Territory of Arizona. O.i the
following day a train w;:s run t.wr the
newly-buil- t track, ail for the first
1 1 in the whistle of al o:m ivesiiiu --

ed in Arizona.
Electricity has bc2n appal l to a u v-- cl

use in the East In lies. A p'a in. in
wire, connected with t'u poles of a
battery, is stretched aroun I a tree, mm
becoming red hot. is gently see-sa- d.
until it burns its way through. It is
thought that a tree can be. cut down
without any ws!e of timber in about
fifteen minutes, tl at would require
two hours to Ml in the ordinary way.

All that clap trap about ( hi f Jo
seph of the Xt z IVrccs contemptuous-
ly d'vlining to surrender to G" i. How-

ard, the Bible Chief, and offering his
ltuii to (Jen. Miles, is exploded. A dis
M.tfJit.i I'mm Vj.i"-!.- - ITi.i-.'- .l i.i.l
other reports from el!i;-er- s present a I

the surrender, say that Joseph offend
his gun first to General Howard.
The General, although the ranking
officer, remarked to General Miles
that the battle had been his, and, de-

clining to receive the gun, pointed to
General Miles.. In short, the Chief did
not pass the "Bib'.e Chief' in contemp-
tuous silence and walk up to General
Miles and say, "I want to surrender t :

ou." .Now will tin; high-pressur- e cor-
respondent win; Invented that dramat-
ic episode report how far he was from
the baltle-fw- M at the time of the sur-
render. Inter Ocean.

An historic d drama, entitled "IVr-ri- et

Lech re,' having brought on the
stag-- ? as a traitor to king arid country
Marshal Jean de ViHiers. who flourish-e- l

403 years ago, an action for defa-rna- ti

n has been instituted, in France,
by his alleged descendants, M. da Yil-lie- rs

of Isle Adam ; but the Tribunal,
without impsiring 1:10 bis ancestry,
nonsui'ed him, on the ground that a
novilistor playwright is entitled to
lwrrow real names and rare up fact
and Ih tian. provided lie does not give
a well-know- n personage a character
al'.oge'.her opposed to historical truth.

Tiie Chinese fpacstioa is greatly dis-

tressing the English colonies' in Aus-

tralia The Vice-Preside- nt of the Ex
it out with warm water, tbeu mi it j ecutive Council of Queensland has re--
witti warm water containing a tea- - cently written to. the Agent-Cenera- l,

spoonful of pulveriert Wra: an.l let it expressing strong fears that both the
stand. shaMng occasionally. If iirub- - rigbts and the civilization of the peo-b- er

tube is used, let it r. main in borax ! pie may 1,.? com promised, and that their
water until needed. IJjrax will sweet- - social and political syslcnu riiay be
c.:i it niii-ii.- y. m removing tiie tube i imperilled ir, on any ,,;e;l whatever, t

. i. T i . 1. l i ! iorwi.eifuai .au aorax-wa-- w, it is , cmiiese iirmigration is forced upon
pot necessary to rinse. in clear water. Uhem against their wishes 'and their
1'he little bcrax that remains in it M ill I interests, The people of that portion
prove a be:ie.;t, f?pecia.ly if the chil' s of Australia will be the first to feel!
wur.;;!t U w. '. i the change a:i l i i cr;: o".iencs. .

PRICE IiISTOF
SOLOMON & NATHAN,

FOR- - THE

Fall and Winter of 1877 and 78.
We have received a TREMENDOUS STOCK of Staple and Fancy Dry

Goods, Millinery, Clothing, Hats and Caps. Trimmings, Jewelry, Notions, Sc.,
&e., which we will sell at prices that defy competition. The following will
give our customers an idea of tha

VERY LOW PRICES
which we will adhere to.
Prints (standard) 16 yards for $1.00
Canton Flannel. 12 "
Cotton Batting, 8 lbs for SI.00
Cottonades, from 15c per yard up
Comforters, from 90c a piece up
Felt Skirts, from 60c up

for
70c up

wool up
Standard Warp.S1.25, 5 Kid 75c per pair up

Gauntlets, 7ac per up 2 for
Children's 4 for 23c Underwear, 60c up.

Underwear 33c up.

MENS' CLOTHING.
Overcoats S3.23 up Fall Suits $3.00 up.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Mens' Boots from 53.23 up
Trunks from 61.50 to 63.00.

Brands. yards
Indian S1.00
Water

(full line) S1.25 pair
Ladies from

yarn, market To

Carpet lb bundle Ladies Gloves,
Ladies pair Ladies Merino Hose, pair

Merino Hose. pair Ladies Merino
Gents' Merino

from from

Ladies from up

Full line of Trimmings, Fringes, Ball
Fringes, Silk, and kinds of Vol-vetin- es,

Plush.

Zephyrs, Woosted and Berlin Yarn,

mwimm deed imjl mmM
PEBFOltATED PAPER IX GOLD SILVER ALL COLGRS.

LADIES
Fine stock of

READY MADE CLOAKS
from up.

tor i33
A MERES, DUBAGE. EMPRESS CLOTH,

BLACK ALPACAS. SCOTCH PLAID, WRAPPER GOODS
LADIES TILTERS. CORSETS and

WHITE UNDERWEAR.

OUR EHLLINERY DEPARTMENT.
as presided over by Mrs. experienced Lady Trimmer who was with
us last season, is full and complete. Mr. Dull is competent to do any work in
this department s i We hsve the finest stock of millinery goods
wet ol Chicago, and do not propose to be undersold.

PHILADELPHIA STO'tE. Main P'.attsmouth.

G0LDEBT OPPORTUNITY.
In order to Introduce 40-pa-ge illustrated Catalogue fin book form) Jewelry

Watches, with full information 11ow to Become Agents, and. Make Money,
we will send, on receipt One Dollar, by return mail, this illustrated Catalogue, to
gether witn

Other

CASS

St.,

OUR ONE DOLLAR GOLDEN CASKET.

OUR DOIXAR CASKET Contains one elegantly engrared lady's Brooch and Ear
ITops. Amrthyst settings, inlaid with Pearls; ooa Cut Cameo King; one fine pair of
Iilnjrrjivefl Sleeve IVuitomi; three (3) grand spiral Studs, inlaid with Pearls; one
nobby Collar Hutton; one latest pattern Lady's or Cent's Pompadour Neck Chain; one ele--

beautiful white, cink
casket. On receipt of One Dollar we will send of
or four Caaketa on receipt of S3.SO. Address.
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Q. Importers Jewelry and Watches,
117 Wisconsin Street, Milwaukee, Wis

s C-
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E. PAR M ELE,
SALE, FEED tf-- LIVERY STABLE.

On yi:un street nearly tiiosiie t!ie C'otat
Ilout-e- . l'luitsiuoutli, b.

HorsESTor Sale.
Th ;.y1l!!r an l soTtfii; cf sood lioi-se- s

sieaiitty ol tiie business.

New Horses & Carriages,
and tr'?"t'.e for Ladies to drive sirw kejit
at this Stable.

A!'f a nnrry all. whicli r.'.us to tae lf l't. and
wiil curry fitmi u.v iilacc iu lowu ea

EAIUIERS CA LL EJ'AJTIXE
311 STOCK FOR SALE.

eyl i:. PAIIMELE.

off bo:i:;s,
''Horning Dew S.iltuni !

One door east of the .uiniler House. We
keep tbc bc&t it ! i .

Beer, Wines, Liquors & Cigars.
C'.": fir.?'-- - oi TTp. .t..'

20 for
Head Muslin, 12 y'ds
Proofs, from per y'd

Blankets, per up
shawls, 75c up.

VII best in Hoc

25c

from

all

of

-

the

our of and

of

Amethyst

one

ii

of lewelrr and
iMilar vaueu, by mail,

JACOB CO.,

i;i;uic-lU- '

horse.,

luisHcnaers

AXD

lex

$1.00

Shoes 61.00

AND

63.00

Dull,

beautiful

post-pai-

GEO.

THE PARKER GUM.

SEND STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BROS
WEST MER1DEN,CT.

'3

Prices Reduced.
"The Family Favorite"

IMPROVED

New Model Machine.
U3HT-nSE!lS- 3, R31SCLES8,

No Qears, No Cam3, No Spring.
KETif A5D EIIuUI STYLES OF TT00CW0EK.

By the expiration of Patents under which vr hara
ha paying royalties, va are enabled to cell our Ma-

chine at

Greatly Bsduscd Prices.
aad aa low as thjso of ar.y first-clas- s machine.

SEKD FOR GRCCLASS AND PRICE LISTS. .

WEZD SETOTG 2IACHHTE CO.,

203 Wabatb Ave.. Chicago, IIU

FOB SALE BY

O. K. SALOON.
I keep constantly m han--

Best's jlilwaukce Beer.
which can be had at no otlior

PLACE IN THE CITY.
Also the besi of

WISES, LIQUVIiS, AND CIGARS.

For NINETY DAYS FROM DATE
Elegant Table Silverware

Wll lSl ra to srcarcd b alt ea MnpUaD0 tbeWloningeonditionn; The Ft:rasl SnvfrVU. d .?
Ksl Crainur, 70 h.Loui Slnrl. miaaftcwrrrt ef I'ure Coin 'KQii ....
rt51 GSSLSl 3laDd4xd Sil tr Plated W.rr, ill ku.1 to maf ooe who rocrive. thii notloe. Set of i R-- '',

"w&.S Doubrt Exira Plmb-- Silw Kpooui. and o ca eacni bdooiI any desired ifiT vV '
iLTtV,"I initial. You ro requireJ i cut out u. tuiiow iu( Bur Couikm mdwl it to Xfi.

w

vw

to emr all ihrr.' including co,t of eDgratiug luiiial. pkin. boxing, and txpress itj'i!
chare.,. Iu Sp,n wiil bo iwnt b wpimj (or aiul. i." jou have no cipiro office).
ana delireml ia your bn4 without luither e"t-- Tnee Spoot,. ore cuirancrd to bo

bent mavnal. and cnal to Uia but iulvcr-rb-x- Ware ciuie, u li.t telkiwtB(f lb

Orr.cs 09 Nnowvi. FiLvtm Pjwttxo Co., TO Chcrtrnt Ft. rbrisieTpLla. Pa.
TTo wbozn it may Concern. Tba Fpoaoa ant ont under ibia arranrtmnt

w rarante mrm of best quahtr, flmt trvliy platrd wiib pnr nickel (tne hardest
avbitc metal known), and a danUe-rxtr- tate of pure Cnin Standard Sitvr added on
top of tbe etckd. lima rendrinj litem t. very best Silrrr-riote- War manofac-lure-

We mil hnnor r o rdr r. htca doca not Cuiit..iD Hw Silrr-rsar- a Coupoa, aid 9

aiii not bnor UiO j a.'.f r ninet Iiti tfrr dtp of thi pnp.
iaiijutdj liATIO- - AL SILVEA CO.,

iKTB bOeObUUov-- t U'iiiuri;uii
u.4 uatnaaarmasBBKs

Sn.VF.UWAEE COUPON.
nt of M. trams, tofetner with 73 tau to eorer alt c'irT.

ins exprvas or oaatllns, cni;rrtcc ana ooxiRg. we serenr oaecu w wu ui mmj
I arsO a Oct ot our iuro tuia auadani oouuie-cxcr- s piatea

SILVtK 5POON5.
tn nrl rwt nrrtft an desired Initial. Al! ehurrr nr to 1 prepaid hf
tne 75 crnta acnt us, and, Ik gpvoLi fcia Le iUli;r.d at, dcauuuUuu irte of as

j oucr obarae.
Oood lx.t tine?T dar fmn of thf r"r. r woVTi tM C"TVn it nail

acdvoii. I2janc(!j XiATIOWAL ISItVEH PI.ATJNO CO..
vol enejtnnt fat., HiUJieipcia.

Fhonld It b dfrrtrcfl, on cf tha followlnp artlrTe arill bo aent !
Ilea of the Spoon on iiatuent of tha fc murine cbnra: Pix aolid t?el
Knives, ofaae ana naaaie one acna piece. cc ateei, aoaoie acaei ana MiTvr
plated, C2; ix fork, diwMo tickel bqJ ailvrr pitted, 95 eta. If ail lbea
gntii aredeaired, foc)t-- t tb total cbaree. a hic!i will be T eta. lor aponua,
Si for knive, and cts. for forka total, thua aeenrinc for 3. 70
what would eoat ru much rnor in an otor war. Ffmembcr that
ench article. excort kTiivr3,vili bo cffraved wiUi acy lnmaj

EwlPOKTAWT KOTBCE.
Tn!a liheral offer fioMa rood for rnW RtnetT dara from i5aV, tnprefnf

It la to t?ie itjtereft of nil who can acrure it beueflta to to it that tbea
are not dhnrr d be rra on of the expirmtioQ or the time rpeciQel All tea
tcrs wdefug iherwaro ahoul i le aCdreacd Oirtct to lb

JfATIONAZ. Eir."T:it n.ATING CO.,
Jio. 704 Chestnct Street, .

- rniLADEUEIA, PA.
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ISIS PiggIE

Lft . ferJ 43f ?Vi'.'?:,7 Sf-f-l

o ml-- mm&MM
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Fa erg Improve Your SiQok,

a.

.iWtefii,

"IMP

1a..--i EH X'X W

b' 'V

V wcrt Mi-- ilr-- t f !:itro;iii"e tliW vt-r- vari.-f- of swine into t!i! ,)':rr'-.--
(.st-t- l tlit'm tlmr.i.i;:;i:y ini l wo arc viMmnt-'- ! iii-- y an liy fill" tiie mo-- t vaiu.tuic li t t! fci tl:f.'iirjit'ls ol tliin for (lie fnilovyiu rt'iisinis

K i;!y litai im ily, j iti--- iliiiiisiiit.-n'- . ootl frn!?l sinvtliT'. :;rI tho wry lirct-- in
lip wurJtl m v.!i;i tliv-- ctiiUfC liit'cil.-!- . iviiij: tiicii; of loriii, ii":: proving their

.'atU-iiini- r . ami ivatij i:';!iovini; ti,- - ia..ii!y of Hit- - liaitis, winch ;;r; not cmtII'iI l.y
my o::ht 1m-- i i!. l In ir ilor is li!at-k- . t!ie sk:n is p.-- i loctly saiootii. very thin and wliitr

l tn-- Imvi- - . sriii i or xkii; ilisfasf liic'a wl.ite mf;i ai sure to tret in a Hack soil ru;i-ry- ,
a'.o! 1 ln-- :u- - not xtil jrrl In eln,vra i.i with oiiit-- r swine. ' hey arc the largest of

lie siiia-1- ! Iiret-.U- . iua'ii!i; from three lo fwu i:ii!n'.ie.i It s in .::e Ji-a- soiiletinu-- s v;u-- or
.0.1 ;nHimU ai.d he iatied at ai.y ae.

We iiave now a very choice iot i 1 liis from hix tlifTeri-n- t :m J are iiarttJ to
mate riii' )1o;k'. ly i'jv hreediiii, and war unit every ICssex or no sale.
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l;iilo!i, Fi.-.- j l)ii Lac Co.,
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iniportations.

YAMDOREN,

And ho has brought the finest line of
Dress Goods, Staple Goods, Fancy

Goods and Notionsvou ever saw.

. Imis and cap till
ymi mumi

Spring and Summer Goods oyer and ever so cheap.

Sots iiiHrc7.anf,o hound to sell a rul undersell anybody.. Hurry
up. . Ea.t anin next month. : -

E1J '
.

J.. WEGKBACH,"
0

AVe are in almost daily receipt of

DRY AND FANCY GOODS,
and ffi(DiamilIS.

whicli e offer our friends and the public at

Wlfioleale and MetaiB.
at prices to suit the times.

t&mw mzsz m$$
Caslsmcrcs, Alpacas, Delaines, &c.
Calicos, from 12 to 16 Yards for $1.00.
Muslinsfrom 6 cts. a yard upward.

BEDSPREADS !

The finest stock of White 5edsireacl" ever broncht to the City.

Buell's Cassimeres, Tweeds, Jeans, and Cottonades in
. full Stock.

BBf" aDl 5Ise
Mint gasad CJa jw9

asai S'Mfi'affliBiBagCJciMlSo

OF A I.I. K1N11S.

Country Produce taken in exchange for Goody.

Thankful for past favors in the years !y. I respect fully ask a cu t i: n.-- f u.e ;.!i'e.
f.f.VKAMKKI.VO eATlSFACTION IN ALL TASKS, anil llop'i:;: my elbtris to iea:e may i e

with success, I reiuaiu as ever, J. . Wf.f.'ivl'.ACII.

IlEMEM HER TIIE PLACE. CXE DOOR WEST OF P. (,
PI.ATTS1IOVTH, yEUR ASK A .

SCHNASSE & GRAM BERG
H;ivt? just npoiMNl tJifir Itirs'ft a:i'l liainLsoinc Stork of

Fitlt 9 U t S S G00"DSs

SCARFS,

5
4 It M f

; ; r (.

J
t A j

A conn dele new .stock of

Piili Dress Goods,
Fell Hats,

Fur Mats,
For Gentlemen,

PASS.
TIES.

AND
SILK NECKERCHIEFS

PARASOLS.

GASMMERm OF ALU S:M'ADEEt
Hosiery,lTa7y Blue, Cardinal Red & Seal Brown.

lists urn kx 04 V V

Embroideries and Laces.
BACK COMES AND SOTIOSS OF ALL KISDS.

atehils, Valises, and Ladies Hand NitdicLs, Toilet Quiltd, Ac, Ti Iters, C;- -

st'ti?, and Itibl'oMd IniitiiiifTiiLIc-- .

m

Hoys Pammer Cassiinerc.'',' Tweeds. Queenswai e, Wooden Vare, and

A Full Stock of

Chicago Sugar Cured Hams, Lard SALT FISH, Mackcral,
Vliite Fish and Cod.

REMEMBER-A- LL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN IN
EXCHANGE FOR (JOODS.

S

ONE DOOB EAST ofTHE FIRST NATIONAL BANK


